
IN TEE MATTER OF THE "PUBLIC EHQUIRIB3 ACT."

and

In the Matter of the Investigation into charges pre-

ferred "by James M. Yotmg, of the TO'-vn of Brockville, against

F. B. Taher, License Inspector at Broclrville, and C. R.

Deacon, of the said ToTm of Brockville, who was acting as the

said License Inspector's solicitor and counsel.

TO HIS EEUJ^UR

THE LIEUTEITAIIT GOYSRITOR. in Council.

Your Honour-:

In pursuance of the Commission under the Great Seal

of^ the FroYince of Ontario, issued to me, John Kelley Lowsley

a Judge of the County Court, of the United Counties of Leeds

and Grenville, and directing me to enquire into the truth or

falsity of the said charges, and v/hich Commission is returned

herewith. I summoned "before me the said James !!• Young,

who was after the first day of the proceedings represented "by

Counsel, the said P. B. Taber, who was also represented "by

Counsel, and the said G. R« Deacon, and having heard upon

oath the evidence adduced "by the said parties, and hy the

several witnesses summoned on "behalf of the said parties

respectively-

I BEG TO REPORT A3 FOLLOWS-;

Charge ITo I- contains the gist of the charges, and is to

the Effect that said James M. Young, who is an acliiiiowledged

bootlegger, received protection from Inspector Taber and I.lr.

Deacon, allowing hira to have and sell liquor to their know-

ledge, and no prosecution followed- There is no evidence

to support these charges except the assertion of Young that

he had received several shipments of liquor by express, and

he inferred that the License Inspector had full knowledge of

the receipt by hira of theoe shipments. The evidence of Mr.

Taber corroborated by i:r. Deacon was tnoli whiDe he susrector!





Young of illicit dealing, and was watching him, there was no

evidence which warranted prosecution, and he had no knowledge

of his receiving liciuor as stated. Both Taber and Deacon

swore positively that there was no arrangement , tacit or

otherwise, as alleged.

Charges 2 & 3- Allege that Young paid to I!r. Deacon SlOO,

in the presence of Young's wife, and at another time JlOO,

when no person was present- These charges are not proven.

The evidence of the wife was so incredible, and so at

variance even with that of her husband, that no weight could

be given to it, and Hr. Deacon absolutely denied b4th charges.

Charge ITo 4- Deals with an allege c shipijient of liquor

addressed to llrs V/illiam Hellman (said to be an assumed name)

53 Church Street Brockville, (Young's residence) and which

was seizes before delivery, by the Inspector, and taken by

the express man to his the Inspector's house. It is alleged

that on the second night thereafter, these ±k two cases were

left outside the Inspector's house Iff for Young, and that he

got them there and with the assisteuice of one Allaine, a

G. T. R. officer remAved them to his house. Allaine. who

had on several occasions interviewed Young wi.th a view to

having his assistance to ferrit out a theft of liquor from

Grand Trunk cars, says that he saw Young one night late in

the vicinity of Taber's residence, but that he did not see

him get the eases of liquor, and denies Young's evidence

that he assisted hira in removing it. There is no evidence

whatever to bring this home to LIr. Taber, Allaine was not

his officer and was not employer" by him. LIr. Taber says

that the liquor from th<. Hellman cases were repacked by him,

and some weeks after were sent to the Departmont, and appear

in the list sent to the Department. These are the eases

from which Young produces the expresn tegs. Mr. Taber cannot

account for the ta^^s being in Young's possession, unless they

were taken from the old boxes in his shed.

Charge llo 5- :ji assertion that l.:r. Deacon in answer to a
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request from Young for sone seized liquor, had replied that

he would have Ur.Taher see him when he Taber returned to

town. Mr. Deacon says this note was in answer to a letter

from Young, advising that he had some information for Ilr.

Taber and asking when he could see Taber, I believe Mr.

Deacon's version of this incident, and there is nothing

improper in it.

Charges Ilos. 6 5: 7- The eight cases of liquor referred to

in charge 7, were received by Young, but not by the order

or direction of Taber or Deacon, nor with their consent

for the purpose therein stated. Mr. Taber and Mr. Deacon

however say , that at the instetnce of one V/arren, an 0. T. A.

officer, it was arranged that Young, who had made a deal

with some Americans, should deliver these Americans with

the liquor to the officers, and was to advise the officers

when and where delivery was to be made. In this arrange-

ment Young apparently outwittec! the officers and the Americans

got away with the liquor. The bank book referred to was given

to Young, that he might satisfy the Americans that he was

financially able to carry out his contract.

Charges ITos . 8 & 9- Implicate the saiff 'Jarren, and the

transactions therein referred to were carried out without

the knowledge of Taber or Deacon. About this time or

shortly after, office* "/arren, who had been drinking, was

recalled to Toronto at the request of I^r. Taber. He did not

advise Taber or Deacon of the matters referred to in these

charges, and theyhad no notice of them tuitil after T7arren

had gone

.

Charge llo. 10- Young alleges that he got a case of

gin from Taber, and was assisted by Allaine in removing it.

Allaine swears he met Young on 'Jater street near the river,

and a short distance from Tabor' sires id ence. Young having in

his possession a case of gin, which he said he got from Tabor.

Young opened the case, put the bottles in a suit case, and

threw the wooden ease into tho river. There was no evidence





that it came from Ta'ber^s, and Kr. Taber utterly denies it*

Evidence was given that there were bootleg?^ers in that

vicinity who were suspected of dealing in gin.

Charge ITo. II- That Taher and Deacon warned Yoiuig to he on

his guard in case an officer called on him, is not proven,

ITor is it proven that Taher ana Deacon were presern: at Young's

house, wiien xie Young was selling xiguor m ano'oner room.

And there is no foundation for the charge that Deacon suggeste

a plant for one Baldwin.

Shortly before these charges were laid, Young's wife

was fined ASOO for a breach of the Act. 7/hile the case was

pending both Young and his wife threat ene: Taber and Deacon

unless the case against Mrs Young was withdrawn. 'Alien

officer Bromley came here they apparently endeavourec to

get some concessions through him, in consideration of the

withdrawing of these charges. Both Young and his wife

interviewed Mr Bromley several times, and Young particularly

intimated that the charges v/ere not true, and said he would

withdraw the charges, but he did not do so.

On a resume of the whole evidence , I BEG FURTHER TO

REPORT that the charges preferred by Young against Taber and

Deacon, alleging misconduct o^ their part, are tiot true.

That they never had any dealings with Young, except the matter

arranged through officer Jarren for the arrest of the Americans,

That they have not been guilty of protecting Young as a

bootlegger, or in his infractions of the Ontario Temperance

Act, or in any other manner. And that L!r. Deacon has not

accepted from Young, or any person on his behalf, any bribe

as alleged, or any consideration for his protection as sot

out in the charges.

On the evidence it would appear that I.Ir. Taber and Ur.

Deacon are careful and efficient in carrying out the terms

of the Act, and apparently desirous of conscientiously per

forming their respective duties as Inspector and Counsel.





All of which is resiDectfully suhmitted.

Broolnrille, January E2nd, I92I.

Judge of the County Court,

Leeds and Grenville.

Goramissioner.




